
M» A fvf<koraphic desp&th Wing* the melancholyintelligence that the lion. Francis
Hurt, the' necoutly appointed Governor of
I^flkmaka, is no more.
"QftwBurt wn® a brother of lion. ArmistaadBurt, and * native of Pendleton, in this

State, Where for a time he devoted himself
to thfc study and practice Of the local nro-
fqwiortft, and. alao occupied; with great ability,the Editorial chair of the Pendleton Aft*sengcYrOn tho accession of the present *dminifltrationto power, Mr. Burt wn* appointedThird Auditor of the Treasury, and performedktheduties of his oOice with greatau<| fidelity, until the Governorship of]the now Territory of Nebraska waa conferral
upon

At tlie time of bis decease he was about
forty-three years of age, and has left, we belie#*,a family to deplore bis loss. In politicalas well as in private life, he was greatlyesteemed, and bas amongst his wannest
friends- some of the most distinguished citimuof the Republic, who will deeply regret
to Id&ia that ire has been prematurely removedfrom the sphere of hi$ labors.

- ThO Japan Expedition.
Ao^idss from the (Tinted States store ship,

aa late "as the' ldth of Juue, have been received.,She was then at Siuiottda. All
will on board. Visits have been made to
sundry villages along the cost The inhabitantsgenerellv were ofa friendly disposition.The United States ship Southampton. Cnpl.Boyle, .was to sail in a few day*, direct for
Washington, bringing the presents to this
country from.the Emperor of Japan. - The
treaty made by Commodore Perry with tiro
authorities of the Loo Choo Islands, providesthat they shall supply American ships touchingthere *ritl» whatever they want, at fair
prices;, furnish them with pilots to and front
the hfirbor of Napa, assist shipwrecked vessels,and allow persons from American vesselsto come on shore, and be at liberty to
ramble about peaceably. At Tuntia is a
buriel ground fur the citizens of the United
State*, where their graves and tombs shall
sot be molested.

i

Terrible Calamity.
Tub Augusta Chronicle <k Sentinel of

Wednesday has been permitted to tnakc the
following extract from the private letter of a

gentleman to a friend in that city :
"Marion, Ala., Oct. 16th, 1854..I am

^sorry to inform you, in this connection, of a

very sad Occurrence which took plaoo here
on last (Sunday) night, nbont 12 o'clock.
that is, the burning down of "Howard College,'*There were sleeping at the time, in
the tiiird and fourth stories of the building,about .26 or 2ff young men and two negro
weij; all of whom were required tojuinpfrom the windows, a distance of from 30 to
40 feet, to the ground below And, horribleto tell, 22 of the number were mangledin a fsiwhtKul nmnner, some more ami some
less. X have just come in from a visit to
uirm wiui ray very neart stele. Some of the
boy* are burned very badly, in addition to
other ituuries. Our town is in mourning,and Uxjlei gloomy enough, I learned, a few
moments since, that one of the black men
was dead ; lie rushed down through the
flame*'tb the door. Two or three of the
boys are exported to die.the rest will probablyrecover. There is, however, no knowingexactly tho exteht of their injuries. I
trust all things are better than we now think.
Hie College ouiiding, with everything in it,is in rains. Nothing was saved, as I understand.It is supposed now that the building
was set on fire, though I cannot at presentbelieve it Such a ueddish act could scarcelybe perpetrated by any one in this community.The truth will be khown in a lew

' days, I suppose."
A postscript says another had died.

The Patent Eevolver Hammer PistoL
To such perfection has the manufacture of

this weapon been brought, thut^ jl would
have seemed difficult to make an Improvement,or even find where one would be desirable.Colts revolver was such an improvementon the old style of pistol that for a longtime every one.was di-posed to be satisfied
with it. liut the progressive and untiringiavetttive glories of the age has producedsomething still better in the shape of the 1 'at-etril "Revolving Hammer Iistol," manufac- jturc<l hv Iha KoKt.ii.u I .. o.

-j uuu jutinrnKV v/nU"

pany, at Windsor, Vt.
The chief merits of this fire-arm consistin it* simplicity of construction, the esse and

rapidity with which it can be loaded and fired,apd its perfect safety both while carry'ng and firiu,g it. Its arrangement is such,that the powder and eapeare protected from
moisture, and the working parts of the look
are in .like manner secured against rust. Tbe
barrafer*** sUniMv to the celebrated"SSfcrt* Rifle" manufactured by the
same establishment, and the distance to
which ball* csn be thrown,'and with correctnessby it, far surptua the execution of either
Colt's or Alto's pistol. We can conceive of
bo more efficient weapon of offence or defence.If the new police force are to be suppliedwith pistols, we really think the preferenceshould he gr**» to this, and "in the
end their advantage* would prove the economyend justice of the selection.

A WLioW advertises in the Dnltirnote paper*that he Will for the sum of $1 ejj&Mtd
to him, forward directions for prepemw 25
of the meet choice liauort, in Tpiantttier of
flee gallono, for hotew and private use...
,These directions, he,*aji», will ensure * tfveinpfdf from forty to two hundred per ceut.;nnd hear the momenticsl examinntiou..

lewH^tohz|he drinking of which in prodwwflMEfetidedneequenoea to all who
* pmpNrifiMp. The Penitentiary shouldWUujPtoafry for »H who v«ud drugged H-

ai'';
jt* 'i'. «ifcy£fir.,. >><" fr*. .4««'v,'SW

»'* ^ ,<^s'

tered with it. It occupies too much
and attracts to it the uttcntjou that should
bo given to action. So £dse ate our systemsof education and society, that young peopleinstead of exertiug.themselves to bring about
a practical realization of some one or more
of the noble thoughts that !><**« been before
the world for the last fifty years, are scouringthe universe for more new ideas, nnd huntingup more new thoughts.forgetting that it
would require the collective eeenarv and r>rac-
tical wisdom of the world to bo employedfifty years in acting but the stock of thought
already on hand, in this age, nn ounce of
action is worth a pound of thought.If money l»e regarded as a means of doinggood and promoting happiness, a man would
certainly be embarrassed by the possession of
so much wealth that would require all his
timo to take care of it The very end he had
in view would be defeated by the snperabunjdauceof his means to accomplish it

Reformatory men, so called,or, rather, re-1
jforniatory writers, and theoretical writers
generally, know well enough.for they everywherehear it.that the people will not
read their long articles; and they (the writer*.)whine about being nogleCteJ* and cant
to ns about popular ignorance^ <fcc. But the
people are wiser than they. There is a realignfor this neglect They know instinctivelythat there is something, wrong at this Lite
day, in boreing them and torturing them,
by exhibiting to them.not in reality, but
on paper.'as many blessings, spiritual and
material as there are combinations of forms
and colors in the kaleidoscope; while the
positive, actual, overy-day suttcringv of thO|jxvtplo remain the same. They feel, through
every pore of their skin, that, however much
remote posterity may bo atfeeted by theory,it would be bettor, practically, for them, tho
workers of the preseut age, if all the reformersin Christendom would combine together,and, neglecting, for a time, all other things,would devote themselves to the accomplishmentof a single reform that wkuld, in anyone direction, positively meliorate the conditionof the inen and women, now living.that would secure them only a single comfort,
no matter how trilling, which they do not
n»w enjoy..Yew York Leader.

Cousins.
A couNTnr gentleman ittely arrived in

Boston, and immediately repaired to the
house of a relative, a lady who had married
a merchat of that city. Tho parties were

glad to see him, and invited liitn to make
their house his home, as he declared his intentionof remaining in the city but a day or
two. The husband of the ladv anxious to
show his attention to a relative and friend of
his wife, took (lie gentleman's horse to a livorvstable in Hanover Itreet.

Filially the visit become a visitation, and
the roerchat, after the elapse of eleven days,found Itosidcs lodging and IHoarding, the gin-4
tlernao, a pretty considerable bill had run up
at the livery stable.

Accordingly ho went to the man who keptthe livery stnhlc, and told him when the
gentleman took'his horse he would pay the
bill.
"Very good," said tho stable keeper, 4I understandyou.'
Accordingly in a short time, the country

gentleman went to the stable and ordered his
horse to l>e got ready. The bill of course
was presented.
"Oh !" said thegentleman&fMr. , myrelativo will pay tins."
"Very good, sir," said the stable keeper,"please to get an order from Mr. , it

will be the same as the money."
The horse was put up again, nnd down

went the country gentleman to Long Wharf
where tho merchant kept. .

"Well said he," "I am going now."
"Are youf" said the meichant, "Well,

good bye sir."
"Well, about that horse, the man says the

bill must be paid for his keeping."
"Well, 1 suppose that's ail right, sir."
"Yes.well, but you know I'm your wife's

cousin." **

"Yes." said the merchant, "J know you
are, but your horso aint S"

Impure Language.
There are some habits which we can neverentirely annihilate, after which we have

once formed them. The use of impure
language is one of these habits. It may bopilxlucd and slumber for years, tilMts existenceis almost forgotten ; and, then in the]
ueurium oMevsr, 11 may suddenly burst forth, I
to the astonishment of nil whb listen. Many)
A devoted Cbristoin in the delirium of a sick
bed, has shocked his friends by the use of
profane and obscene language, which could
be explained onlv by the fact that he had
been familiar, with such language iu earlylife. In reading the memoir of Dr. Grant,
the missionary to the Nestorians, I was
struck with a fact relating to h'y last illness
For seventeen days previous to his death, be
wm in a delijiuin ; but says his biographer,''though speuking almost coustantiy on

many topics, in threa different Language*.that is, Euglish Turkish and Svriac.he did
not use a singlo word he would havo been
ashamed of afterwards. His associates lisj
tened to these disclosures of bis secret heart,
and wondered that nothing appeared they
would have wished to oonceal.".- Well
Spring.
A Yovna preacher out west who had just

atarted on his travels as an itinerant, was one

evening holding forth on the deluge, and afterdescribing the manner in which Noah
U4H the ark and filled it with animals of everykind by pair*, closed hi* solemn tone
thua jrr^You must know, my dear hearers,
that it wa»*arvarduous task for Noah and
his eona-to get a plir of whales into the ark!'
.A tiglit sqneeae, ewtujnly. Some accounts*ay that Noah employed a whale for

rudder, Other account* any that the

ISai lAiti 1l" i Ifc

v.1-^ *1$, > ."Wwi

J*1 '",. .1 .. '.II*
oourymf edkofr thin tee^^Vw^rflife

ancient proretb; m.\m& * ' ' '
l

'

UA Rolling Stout father* no JlTom *.
Well; what, Of tfiftt ? Who wants to I* #
mossy old Utone, away In some damp corner
of a {Astute, torhere sunshine and freeh .air
never come, for the covrs to rub themselves
jiigaum, lor snaus auu Dues to cni.vl over,
and for toads to sauat under among the poisonousweeds! It is far better tc bo a
smooth and polished stone, rolling along in
the brawling stream of life, wearing off the
rough corners, bringing out the firm mjvstalinostructure of the grauite or the cMicate
veina of the gate or chancedony. It is this
perpetual chafing and rubbing in the whirlingenrrent that shows what sort of grit a
man is made of and what use he is good for
The sandstone and soapstone are grounddown to ipud and mud, but the firm rock is
selected for the towering b^rcss. and the
diamond is cut and polished for the monarch'scrown.

Lying in Hed..The Medical Journal
says, it is often a question amongst peoplewho are unacquainted with the antimonv
and physiology of man, whether lying with
the licad ex'halted or level with the tiody
was the most wholesome. Most, consultingtheir own ease on this point, argue in favor
of that which they prefer. Now, although
many delight in bolstering up their heads at
night and sleep soundly without injury, yet,
we declaro it to be a dangerous habit. The
vessels through which the blood passes from
the heart to tlie head are always lessened in
their covities when the head is resting in bed
higher tliun the body ; therefore, in all diseasesattended with fever, the head should be
prettv nearly on a level with the body ; and
]>eople ought to accustom themselves to sleepthus, to avoid danger.
a

.

A BflY Olllnil n itivtni1 tn »ic!l lii« C.itl.a.
who had the delirium tremens. Not rightly
remembering the name of the disease, lie
called it the 'devil's trembles.'

List of Consignees at Greenville Bepot
From \loth October to November int.
Wm. Goldsmith, F F Beattie, W D RanIciu<fc Co, S Moulding <k Cd, T G Triiumier,

Goo Jones & Co, VandiverRd: Co, J Gilrenth,Patton <fe McKee DSA* WC Burton,
Dunlap «fe Patton, J W Patton, II F Wontenholm,T M Cox, R <k 1>, Gower & David,
D O WestfieM <fc Co, S Lee, N Woodfin, PN Powers «V Co, Crittenden 6c T' Mrs E Besselleiu,O A Pickle, J Locke Si Son, AlexanderSi Harnett, W Johnstone, A A Broyles,R \V Hume,' M M Patton, J 6c J Hilderbrand,
W S Ilastie Si Co, So Ca Man Co, J W Grady,Sbrith S: McUowel, II R A S Williams,
W II llovey, McRnnkin 6c Smith, Lee <fc
Twitty, Chapman Carpenter, Wm I) McMakinGreenville Man Company, G E Elford, F
W Johnstone, Rev W Smith, A Parker,
Misses Lester 6c Sizemore, II Greenfield.

N. A. FEASTER, Ag't.
Greenville Price* Current,
CORRECTED WEEKLY FpR THE KNTERCRI6*,

CY JOHN W. GRADY, MERCHANT. <

Greenville, November 2, 1854.

BAGGING, Gunny, per yard, 10 a 18
Dundee, 12$BACON '... .Hains, per lb., 10 a 12$
Shoulders, 9 a 10 ,

Skies, 11 a 12$
Hog round, 10

BUTTER.. .Goshen, per lb. none.

Country, per lb. 15
COFFEE.. .Rio, per lb. 14

Java, per lb. 18 a 20
DOMESTICS, Shirting, per yd. <3$ a 10

Sheeting, per yd. 10 a 13
Osnaburg8speryd. 11 a 12$

rLUUU..uountry, per bbl. ISO a $7
Country, per sack, $0 a $3$GRAIN Corn, per bushel, 70 ay 75
Wheat, per bushel, (ll a $1$IRON Swedes, per lb. 0$ a 7

.«>. English, per lb. 5 a 5$LARD per lb. 9 a 10
MOLASSES, Cuba, per gal. 33 a 37$N. O., perl'gal. 40
SYRUP...." u per gal. 50 a 62$OILS. Lamp, per gaL $1$ a fc2$

Train, per gal. 87$ a $1$Linseed, *URICE per lb. ti 7 o 8$ROPE per lb. 12$ a 20
SUGARS. ..N. Orleans, per lb. 7 a 9

Porto Rico, per lb. 9 a 10
LohC per lb. 12$

. Crushed, j>or lb, 12$
Refined, per lb. 10 a 12$SALT. per bushel, 90
<5..t. .i-
OHIl, |KT MUCK, (l'-| a fij

SOAP Colgate,pole, pr.lb. 12} a 11
Yellow, per lb. 8 a 10

SHOT per lb. 12}Shot, per bag, $2} a $2}

WYISSlWE&L
M ARior.n, on the 26 ult, by KMor J. 11. Runnion,

Mr. DAVID Mot'LA IN and Miss RKBECCA
HUNT, »U of Grceuville DntrieL
-wan.....i.........

PIED, at the residence of hie father in GreenvilloDistrict, on Saturday, 7th September, EDMUNDG. WALPROP, aged tSyetnSearcclv are dried tho clod* upon the grave of
one "early loved sndlost," ere the bereaved parenteare called upon to mourn the death of anotheraffectionate, loving and beloved eon. Tru
)y the dispensation* of Providence eeem invsteriouswhen wo eeethe beloved, the youthful end
gay called suddenly front time to eternity. But
God in hie wisdom cannot err. IIU friend* weepnot as those who have no hop,», for the deceased
gave full assurance of hie preparedneae and wilItnRneeetodie, and therefore feel that, their loee
is his eternal gain, and though he me been called
from the companionship of the world he hoe
found a home in theJP^radiee of God, there to en-
joy tna aociety ©r ailtfce happy afrits in prai*
jug kit God and Savior for«vor. It ia * happyreflection to know, that although his friend© ar©

^ dn»P*nj k^e, they may meet

fetateMl. *

* 1L * V #

.»» '
.
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6A6UEtBE0TYPES.
VL,*? » BUR*%
T*> ESPKCTFirLLY informs the publio that heJwr' la now ocoupying the Room recently occupiedby Mf. Latah, in MoBm'i Hull, ia prepared,liarlug ninilc ailditioue to liia former stock of « «.tennla,totake DAUUERRKOTYI'l^ in the fineststyle of finish.
tJl 'Utiinxou ul.L.. ,1 ..I j i_ u - <

y-p-.^ ci«, mi1 '.nHon Or any other stylo of wwo. Children's picture*taken in a very few tuiuutea with accuracy.Greenville, Nov. 3, 1854. 25tf

EtC^S?. W/AItotVOSff,..OOf Fnyetlrville IK. C.,o>
INTKNDING to reside permanently in Greenville,will open, about the first of November, a |i*IIT^S:MX2ik.V

AND MANTAU-MAKIN8 ESTABLISHMENT.. 4with an assortment of l)re«9 Trimmings, tlc^ka,Mnntillos, Talmas, and Fancy Articles.
Oetol.ee. 27. 24. jftf

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
OF

Negroes, Town Lots, Plantations,
m Ac.

State of South Carolina.
* GREENVILLE DISTRICT.

BSJf 33
jC. J. Tlfbrd and James B. Shdrman, F.vecutors ofB. Dunham. deceased, vs. Roger Lovelaud..Bill for Account, Relief, Sale, Partition, Ac.Pkrbt, nud Youmo A Klkoko, Complainants'Solicitors.

IN obedience to tbc Order of the Court ofKqflity for Greenville District, made at JutvTerm, 1854, the underfilled Commissioner oftta Mid Court will proceed to sell the partnershipproperty of the firm of Dunham A Lovoland,for partition, at the times and places following,to-wit;
On Sale-day in November, at ths Court riousoof said District:
1. The LOT on Mai«-*trcet, in the Town ofGreenville, now occupied by K. Lovelaud and

others, measuring 100 feet on Main-street, front,and Brown-street, back, and being 224 fest in
depth. On this Lot is a large and well-builtbrick House, containing dwelling with six roomsabove, and two Store Booms below. Also,
a Wooden Store House, now occupied aa a Tin
Shop arid Store. Therj is also upon the Lot aBrick Kitchen, Smoke House nud other Outbuildings,and a well of fine water. This propertyis situated in the centre of business, and is oneof the most desirable Lots in the Town of Greenville,and with but little improvement it could
be made to produce a rent of $750 per annum.

2. A LOT immediately back of the a>»ove, being100 feet on Brown street, front, and Springstreet, back, ami being 2<H) feet in d5pth, haviugon it s large and convenient Stable, Ac.
8. One LOT on Buncombe street, in the said |Town, now occupied by O. A. Pickle, beingfeet front on Buncombe street, and . feet in

depth. On this Lot is a comfortable DwellingHouse and- Outbuildings. It is in one of the I
most pleasant and improving portions of the
Town.

4. One LOT at Piekeus C. 1L, .(particular descriptionsof which will be given on the day of
sale.)

5. The Tract of LAND known as the HawkinsTract, containing 8424 acres, more or less,situated on Mountain creek, in Greenville Distriut,seven miles from Greenville C. If., oa the jroad leading to Jenkins' Camp Ground. Tho j
greater portion ol tins place in woodland, nud
there is a good Saw Mill on the premises. It is
beautifully located at the foot of Paris Mountain,in n good neighborhood, and in oue of the healthiestsections of the world.

i

6. The Tract of LAND, known as the Hooker
Tract, adjoining the above, containing 243 acres,
more or less. This place is well improved, alargo portion in woodlnnd, and some of the
clcarca land very productive.

7. A Tract of LAND, on Janiieson's Creek,
WAtors of South Pacolet Itiver, in Greenville District,coutaiuiag 100 acres, more or less.
Tkbms or Salic, for the Lands..A credit of

one, two and three years, in equal and successive
annual instalments, bearing interest from the
date of sale, to be secured by bond with two
good securities, and by mortgaging the premises.
The Town Lots arc now rented, and the purchaserw ill be entitled to the rent from ti e dateof sale.

At.SO,
25 Valuable and Likely Tiegroet, vit:
TOM, trill, Marble, Susan, Owen, Phillis, Florida,6'ostello, Sam, Dan, Bob, Mary, Lttcinda.

Henry, Mutilds, Jenny, \Pallas, Allen, Charles,John, Josetto, Spencer, Julia, Peter, Betsey.
Terms or Sale, r»n tmkXkoroks..A credit of

twelve months, with interest from date, to be securedby notes, with at least two good suritiesi
S. A. TOWNFS, C. & G. D.

Commissioner's Office, )
ept 19, 1853. f 19 tds

Valuable Rosidonco for Salo at
Public Auction.

TITE snbscribcr will tell, nt Public Auction, nt;I Greenville Court House on &i/« day in No-
vetnber next, the JJOl'SK AND Id)T, on Coffee
Street, in UieTown of Greenville, now owned And
occupied by Kmauuel K. Robinson. The Lot is
200 feet front on Coffee Street by 120 feet in
depth on Spring «n<l Mclke Street*. Tl»e Dwell-,
ing is a handsome Brick Building with six rooms.
On the premises is a Coppersmith Shop, Brick
Stnoki llottse, Stable, Ac., and n number of thechoicest l'eaeii and other Fruit Trees jn the country.This Ijotis itcer Main Street, and near the
Methodist, Kpisconal and Baptist Churches, and
is very desirably rocatcd for a residence.
Tgs_u«._A credit of si* and twelve month*,with Interest from date, to be secured by bond

with two suritiee and a mortgage of the premise*
a J. ELFORD, Att'v.

The State of South Carolina,
GRKKNVH.BK DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Emily C. Westmoreland, et aL, v* William

West, et. al..Bill for Partition, Ac. B. F. Pu
bt, Eon.. Complainant's Solicitor.

IN obeaience to the Decree of the Court, in this
ease, the Commissioner will sell to the highest

I«iil<1cr, At Ureenvillo Court House, on ^ale-dayin November ite*t,on a erodit ofone,two and three
rears, the Tract of Land whereon James Westlived in his lifetime, Irinf on the wntern of SaludaRiver, in Greenville District, containing five
or six hundred acre*, known as the Home-place,and adjoining land* of Westly l'hilliiw and other*.
This is a valuable Tract of Land, with all the improvementsnecessary for a Farm.
The amount of Uio costs in this eass, and also

the costs in thsesac of Carolina McCarrol and her
husband, against the Plaintiffs and James West,
will bs required to be paid in eaMi by the purchaser.He will also be required to give bond
and two good sureties, to secure the purchase
money, with a mortgage of the nrcmlott. '

k
9r f '*-1
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^ ii'1SlI He«^Tk
Granville, Aug. 13 %f

rfmr *ON« OF TEMPERAXCX3.
GVKH.NVU.LF DIVISION, No. IV, 8. of T.,l.oJJ tltir iiM-otino* niMtki/, at iiia I>i*vision Roora,(in McBee's Hull) Snturd.iv evenings.

CM. M.JUNKIN, A. It. 8
August 28f

rmTrn "W» Ab.

THE Members of Greenville Section, No. 15,
are roiuwttd to meet at tK'ir Ilall 2'aiI

fright. Mr order of W. P. i'tioc, JF.\ P.v T
ft.6, 21tf J

^ BAI/MMOKR ADVKKTI^JJKNT.

LOTTERY & EXC9MNQEOFFICE,w m(Under the Eutmw House, Ho. 8,)
BALTIMORE 9f.

35 0©M
BEG to cu'1 particular attention to the aplfdidselection of MAGNIFICENT LOTTKKlli*drawing daily. The Capitals in c*4h Lotteryrange from the small amount of
to the Stupendous Rum of

Tickets varying in price of from *1 to «20.1Our success in selling Prizes has been entirely l»eyondour expectations. We have sold and cashedI'ruvi (iui iug iii-j jjpljrvsr, amouuting iu the

Ono Million of Dollars!
PACKAGES OF TICKETS containing all the

numbers in the Lottery, always on bund, raugingin prieo from $3 50 to #450.Prizes from

$4,000 to $100,000.
A single package can draw the 4 higlieet Prizesin the l.ottery.Orders solicited through the Post-Office.Our Monthly Bulletin containing the Schemesof all Lotteries one month in advance of the dayof drawing, sent to all who order it, Free of
Charge. Thankful for past favors we respectfullysolicit a continuance of the patronage so libcrallvbestowed on us heretofore.All Business strictly privnte and confidential.For Prizes either by the Package, Single Ticketsor Shares, be snre to call on or address yourorders to the Old Established IIouso of

8MACLWOOO & CO.,A'o. 8, Eutaw House, Baltimore, MJ.
August 11, 1864. ISSin

Livery Stable.
T1IF subscriber* are supplied with a number

of (JOAtFOB7'A IlLE HACKS, CARIilAOKS AND BUG (JIKS, with gentle well-broke
HOUSES, and careful mid competent DRIVERS, |and will aourev Travellers or hire Uieir Vehicles |on Reasonable Terms. Their Otituilrm will'
»l ways be found ht the Depot, on the Arrival of
the Cars, and will convey Passengei#Pto any partof town or from any part of town for 25 cents.
Travelers will do well to make no arrangementsuntil they reach Greenville.

RL'TLEDOE 4 ARCHER.
June 30. 7tim
~

ELECTION-NOTICE.STATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
OuKaNViLi.it DISTORT*. J

#Office Court General Session*, ConHnon Pleas.

ID. IIOKE, Clerk of said Court in pursuitnuce of the Directions of the Act of the
Legislature in such case made and provided, do
hereby give public notice that an Election for
Ordinary for Greenville District, will be held an
the First Monday in November next, nt the usunlplaces of Flection throughout the said District

Witness my hand, nt Greenville, this fifth dayof October, A. D., J Si t.
D. 1I0KE, 0. O. 8. k C. P.

October 6, 1S54. '21td

ALL the AVAtenKS, CLOCKS and
JEWELRY, which were left for repair

with the late I. II. Benedict, or with Benedict& Burns, nnp which are not called for
ami expenses paid hy the 1st November
next, will then 1>« sold to pay charges, withoutfurther notice.

C. J. ELFOIIT), Adni'r. A Assignee.
sept 22 196t

Cabinet Making.
3335,3353 aXQa3A3

HERPECTFUIJ.Y infortnstbecitizensofGreen-
ville that he is prepared to make FUHNI-

TURK: such n» Ilcdstends, Sideboards, llnreaus,
Folding-lcAf Table*, Centre Table*, Wardrobes, Jttc., kc., and hopes to receive a liberal patronage.He may b® found at the Work Shop near
tlie corner or Ainin and BiTucombe Streets, iu the
rear of P. Caum.k'h Blacksmith Shop.

Grccnrillc, Octoltcr C. til1

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
GRKENV11.T..R DISTRICT.

USST Cf)v0'iiQtviI i)ItV
John W. Grady )

vs. V Attachment
Wih. M. Butler. )
"Y,17"1IERKAS. the Plaintiff did on the lGthday
? f <11* October, 1854, iiic his declaration

against the defendant, who, Cn» it is said) is absentfront and without the limits of the State,
and has neither wife or attorney now within the
same upon whoin a copy of this declaration
might be served.

It is therefore ordered, that the said defendant
do apj>car and plead to the said declaration on
or before the nineteenth day of Octotver, which
will be in the year of our Ixurd one thiansand
eigm nunarea nna ntiy-nve, otherwise final and
elmoluto judgement will then 1k> given and awardedagainst kim.

P. HOKE. C. c. r.
Clerk's Office, Greenville District, )

Oetober IT, IBM. f Sraly

wappt iMomwx.] [rv. k. «wut.

Thompson ft Easley,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

GREENVILLE C. II., ft. 0. yjj
June 25, 1M4. «»

Senthern quarterIf Review.

PERAO!fa having Wines* relations with
the "Govtuskn QturrCRT JUtisw, will for

C
UBicftti0B'10 ^

^ ^ * HOMBMOL
aw *

, * * w +

*k>> 1? a^H

R*ker1 iQrRMTi A»*'» GaadMsU t<u *
tlie office of ORl>I3iAKY, «t th* next election
for a«id offic<\ Aug. :23.tf

OTWe are Mth«r)ae4 ( announceW. F. PUINCK, ee a eendidete fer SIutiffst #;« cas-'Iag election for fJbat oflw.
Sept. 8. 17 te \ ,1

tJTMr. Editor :.You will please
nntiotinco W. M. GOODLETT * Candidate for
Ordinary at the ensuing election. SS9 t»l *

IW We hftvo been autlgorixcd to aunoaact
< apt. A. Y. OtVlap a candidate for Sheriffat th« next election. Oct. If.td.

J0S1T T. OP.ADT,
DEAI.KH IN

AC»RYT «»«» :»09Ready-Hade Clothing,IIATS, CAl'S <fc BONNETS, BOOTS * SHOES. v

lUfcRgSffl^ftS & ©OTLSRV,Drugs and Dye-Stuffs,
CiroclieNj;' Groceries, kc.

OI'l-OHIVKTHawURT-ilOL'SK, ON MJU t-fTUtT.
All description of Produce taken in exchangetor Good a at the market price. liberal Caehadvances made on Cotton and other produce intransitufor Market.

Greenville, June 2* Stf

Groat Economy in Time& Labor.

PREMIUM CHURN.
SUBSCRIBER respectfully inform* hieJL friend* end the public generally tliat heha* purchased the right to Manufacture the abovenn,». * * ... -
....v. »> uv«> prepared vo execute all ordersfor tho same. Its simplicity is sttcli as to be understoodby every intelligent child, and its constructionis on truly and strictly philosophicalprinciples, ami produces the desired result in analmost incredible short time.

Tho superior qualities of this Churn are as follows:First, the quick and easv process of makingbutter when fitting in a chair. Secondly, Inovercoming the dilllculty which produces a swellingto overflow; mid. Thirdly, the gatheringprocess, in separating the butt<?r from the milk,and preparing for salting. Persons wishing aChurn can tiiul them at the subscriber's work-shop,near the corner of Main and Huneouibe streets.
J. R.VERR1LUGreenville, June 9, 4 tf

Mechanics, Manufacturers, and
* INVENTORS.

Anew Volume of the SCIENTIFIC AA1ERIAXcommences about the middle of Septemberin each year. It is a journal of Scientific,Mechanical, and other improvements; theadvocate of industry in all its various brauches.It is published weekly in a form suitable forbinding, and constitutes nt the end of each year,a splendid volume of 400 pages, with a copiousindex, and from five to six hundred original engravings,together with a great amount of practicalinformation concerning the progress of inventionand discovery throughout the world.The Scientific "American is the moat widelycirculatedand popular journal of the kind nowpublished. Its Editors, Contributors, and Correspondentsare among tho ablest practical scientificmen in the world.
The Patent Claims are published weekly,raudarc invaluable to luventhra and Patentees.We particularly warn the public against payingmoney to travelling agent*, as we are not inthe habit of furnishing certificates of agency to

any uuv.

Letters should be directed, (post paid) toMUNN <fc CO., 128 Fultou street, K. T.
»

Term*.
One copy, for one year, $2; One copy, for aizmonths, i 1; Five copies, for six months. $4; Toncopies, for six months. $8; Ten copies, for twelvemouths, $1A; Fifteeu copies, for twelve months,$22 ; Twenty copies, for twelve months, $28.Southern und Western money taken at par forsubscription, or post office stamps taken at theirfull value.

The Southern Cultivator,
4 MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted exclusivej.'Vly to the Improvement of Southern Agriculture,Stock Breeding, L'oultry, Bees, GeneralFarm Economy, Ac., Ac. Illustrated with numerousElegant Engravings.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAH IN ADVANCE.
Daniel Lkf, M. D., A D. Redmond, Editors.

Tlu 1\eelfth Yo/ume, Greatly Improved, commenced
January, 1854.

Tur OtXTTVatok, is a lnrge octavo of Thirty-two{ages, forming a volume of 384 pages in the year.t contains a much greater amount of readingmatter than any similar publication in the South
.embracing in addition to the current agriculturaltopics of the day, valuable original contiibrtionafrom many of the most intelligent and practicalPlanters, Farmer* and Horticulturists iu everysection of the South and South-west.

Term*
One Copy, one year, $1 ; Six Copies, one year,$5Twenty live, " " $20; One Uuudred" "

Tin: Cash Sy-jkm will be rigidly adhered to,
nnu in no unuincF win ine i>e mt nnlw*the inviitv DoemnprHi«« the <Akr. The Rill® ofall specie-paying Hank* received at par. All
money remitted by mail, postnge-pnid, w ill la
at the risk of the Publisher. Address,WILLIAM S. JONES, Augusta, Oa.
Of" Persona who will net n* Agents, and obtainsubscribers, will he furnished w ith the paper atelub prices. May 26, 1664. f*4

FHOSPECTUS OF THE
State Rights Register and NationalEconomist

ii«*A rOMTICAt JOl'ltSAl AND SIMttAl XIWWAH*,

C^ G. BAYLOR, Editor..Terms $3 a yearJ % issued weekly.' Th» Static Right* Rsoiwtkrwill be condneted upon the principles of
State rights as laid down by Jefferson. The Registerwill adhere to the original i>nmn»>s . . a

o Vfiod by the ever*) State*. And' will ow>oae *1 llatitudinarianhnoin legislation, and ail encroachment*,secret or open, upon the rigkrta and sovereigntyof the State*. Tne Register 'will take a%it* text in the di«eu»*ion of all public question* theConstitution, strictly construed and uumooproraised.
'''V

Wamunoton Cm, July, IBM.
.am i ... -.---TheSpartanburg Ripi. *

BY KDWAUn IT. MUTTON,
(Formerly of the Fairfield Regtrter and .IleraM.and lately oie of the ftltlw* and JYopriflton

, W the Cbarleeton Standard,) '

has l>een established at f^artanhnrf O. II., & C.

'%

sjt.'-*'.ip'<*


